Transition to Teaching as a Second Career!!

Troops to Teachers, in conjunction with the Phoenix Teaching Fellows, can help you make the transition. More than 11,000 vets have made the transition. Join the elite group of 450 Troops to Teachers, like Charles Anthony, pictured above, teaching in Arizona classrooms.

For Charles' story and more information on this unique opportunity, See reverse.

www.azttt.gov
www.phoenixteachingfellows.org
Charles Anthony, a Cuban native who grew up in Chicago, served in the Army Reserve and held an executive position with Wells Fargo Financial. After returning from a tour in Iraq, Charles decided to transition to teaching as a next career. “So many kids are just aching for positive role models, especially men. Being in the service instills many of the same core values that align with what educators want to teach. It gives people like me a way to continue using what we’ve already learned, and teach those values to others.” Charles continues that, “I’ve already served my country once, and since there is such a need for teachers, this is a way I can serve again. Charles currently teaches middle grades Social Studies at Hamilton Preparatory Academy in Chandler USD.

---

Troops to Teachers and the Phoenix Teaching Fellows:

- Teach full time as a ‘teacher of record’, under Teacher Intern Certification with pay and benefits in the Murphy, Phoenix, or Roosevelt Elementary School Districts
- All schools meet criteria for Troops to Teachers $10K bonus
- All schools meet criteria for TEACH grant
- All schools meet criteria for Student Loan Forgiveness Program
- Meets criteria for Post 9-11 GI Bill (Chapter 33): full tuition (up to $657/cr, $15K/term), housing allowance ($1,311/mo) and book stipend ($1K/yr)
- AEPA preparation workshops and resources through Phoenix Teaching Fellows and ASU
- Curriculum resource library
- 5 week initial Summer Training Institute
- Fellows & ASU mentored support throughout 2 year program
- Complete education coursework in hybrid format at ASU’s downtown campus (one night a week) and online
- Earn a Masters Degree in Education upon completion of two year internship. See details and program of study for ASU’s InMAC program at [www.phoenixteachingfellows.org/certification.html](http://www.phoenixteachingfellows.org/certification.html)
- Earn full Arizona certification upon completion of 2 year program.

Troops to Teachers POC:  
John Scheuer  
800-830-2134  
jscheuer@azdvs.gov

Phoenix Teaching Fellows POC:  
Becky Jones  
602-353-5165  
bjones@phoenixteachingfellows.org